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. Y.Plumblng Co.
Keller , tnilor. .Summer goods chcao.
Regular meeting of Fidelity council ,

Royal Arcanum , this evening.-
Broadwell

.

has not arranged for bonds
yet , but expects to very noon ,

The annual meeting of railway section
foremen will bo held October 5 in this
city.

Fine coupes for ladies calling. Win.
Lewis , telephone 128.! Ufllce 41U Broad-
way.

-
.

1 ho infant son of John t'otcrson , who
died last night ol scarlet fever , will be
burled this nftemoon at 2 o'clock.

There will bo two private picnic par-
tics at Lake Mnnawn this afternoon and
evening. A number from Omaha have
Accepted invitations.-

1'ermlt
.

to wed was yesterday given to
Henry Lund and Ulcna Olcson , both of
Omaha ; also to C. L. 1'errinc and Nettle
Kincaid , of this city.

The funeral of W. C. Carson will take
place at 10 o'clock this morning from the
residence of his son-in-law. C. E. Ander-
son

¬
, on Graham avenue.

The regular weekly shoot of the Man-
awa

-
gun club takes place this afternoon.

W. H. Hardin and J. J. Shea will have a
shoot at twenty-five live birds.

The infant child of H. Beecroft died
yesterday morning. The funeral will
take place this afternoon from the resi-
dence

¬

, No. 723 Mynstcr street.
Robert lluntington's little child wander-

ed
¬

from her home , No. 10 IHroad way yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , and thu police had a-

long search for hnr. She was finally
found on lower Main street.

Joe Hurke was found sleeping off a
drunk in the weeds. The weeds were ap-
propritao

-

to his dead condition , but the
police thought it better to transfer him to
the station in thu police Pullman.-

Rev.
.

. B. P. McMcnomy united three
couples on Wednesday night. They were
Fred. R. Smith and Katie C. Brown ,
Charles A. Watt uud Jennie O'Brien ,
Charles L. Perriuo and Mary Annette
Kincaid.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Mcticc will In a faw days
begin thy erection of n residence on Bluff
street , just south of Willow avenue. W.-

H.
.

. Cooper and W. 11. Maunr will also
shortly begin new residences for thorn-
iclves

-

on thu same thoroughfare.
One by one Mrs. Arnold's witnesses

deny the facts set up in the petition in
her suit against Charles Banghn for
Blander , C. Wesley being the last one
who denies hearing Mr. Uaughn saying
anything about Mrs. Alta Arnold-

.Tomorrow
.

niglit the Odd Fellows of
this city will pay a visit to the Odd Fol-
lows

¬

of Malvern. They will leave on the
Wabash road at 0UO: o'clock in a coach
reserved for them. One and one-third
toro will bo charged for the round trip-

.Today
.

is the last day of service for the
coming term of the district court. The
clerk's olllco is a busy placu these days.
Under the new rules a trial noticu has 'to-
be filed , in all cases which are to bo-
caltcd up for triul , and these documents
are numerous , causing rnuny additional
entries.

James Porterfiold , a well known former
resident oi this city , died on Wednesday
in Omaha at the residence of A. J. Mo-
Cluro.

-
. The funeral services will take

place at 10 o'clock this morning at the
residence of his brother , S. N. Porter-
field , In this city. Deceased loft.u wife
and three sous.-

A
.

change has been made in the fire de-
partment.

¬

. Charles Sanderson , driver of
the police patrol , and Charles Nicholson ,

foreman No. 8 hope , have changed places.
This was at their own request. Peter
Kirkendull , driver of No. 3 , has been pro-
moted

¬

to the foremanship , his place
being filled by Sanderson hereafter.

James Bradley , the electrician of the
fire and police alarm system , has received
now circuit breakers for the signal boxes
and IB putting thorn in place. The new
breakers are the latest device ot the
Richmond folks , and are being put in
without cntra charge .to the city.

The new steamer Nellie Keller just
launched on Lake Manawa by Vic. Keller ,
has been carefully inspected by the citi-
Eons'

-

committee and pronounced staunch
and perfectly safe for 100 passengers.
The steamer is run by an engineer who
does not drink a drop of liquor and who
is licensed by the United States govern ¬
ment. Under all circumstances the safely
of the passengers will bo inadu the first
consideration.

A Hlliiht Scorch.-
A

.

small empty frame building on Fif-

teenth
¬

street was yesterday afternoon set-
on lire. It was extinguished without
much damage. The neighbors saw n
man near the building with a bluu coat
on. and in a few minutes afterward tire
was discovered.

Personal Paragraph *.

J. W. 1'eregov and family have gone to-
Colfax. .

John Ilochhcimcr , of llamilto.i , O , is-

in the city.
11. G. Cilloy , of Glen wood , was in the

city yesterday.-
W.

.
. A. Davis and family , of Oakland ,

wore in the city yesterday.-
Rev.

.

. G. W. Crofts and W. W. Wallace
huvo returned from Co ) fax.

James M. Evans , of St. Louis , was at
the Bcchtelo house yesterday.-

Ed.
.

. Ilayt , of Now York city, is vibitius
his mother , Mrs. S. M. llayt.-

J.
.

. K. Kubor , of Kansas City , was a
guest at the Pacific house yesterday.

Miss Florence Martin and brotlici
Ralph have returned from a visit to To-
pcka.

-
.

J. F. Zimmerman , of Blythedale , Mo.
patentee of an automatic trunk , is at the
Pacilio.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Snook , Mrs. J. B. Hume
nnd Mrs. Rockwell are camping at Lake
Manawa.-

B.

.

. W. Jacobs has so far recovered from
his attack of malarial fever as to bo abk-
to bo out again.-

W.

.

. F. Harding , state deputy gram
master of the A. O. U. W. , of DCS Moincs ,

is in the city with a view to increasing
the membership of the order.

Cheap first-class storage at Nos. 2J. '.'
nnd .' () Pearl street-

.I'm

.

going to Heisler's , 603 Brcadway
to get a hair cut and shavu , and wil
meet you at 7:30: o'clock at the usua-
place. . __

Overtoil Under Bonds.
Captain A. Overtoil has been confine

to his bed with malarial fever , but when
ho learned that the saloon men had filet
informations against him charging Inn
with perjury , ho rallied his strength yes-

terday and appeared in person in Justici-
Biggs' ollico. Ho waived uxaminatioi-
nnu gave bonds In the sum of (300 to aj-
penr

>

when wanted , and to abide by tin
action of the grniui jury.

Pacific house Is the nearest hotel to tin
majority of real estate otlices iu the city
93 pur day.

SEWERS IN COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Borne of the Difficulties and Bow to

Avoid Them-

.OVERTON

.

PUT UNDER BONDS.-

An

.

Officer Bwling the Illver to Catch
1'rlsoncr Colonel Keatlojr Gets

Political I'lum A Ulscour-
liiiunilrjinan

-

Hewers KunnlrtK Up Hill.-

llarr.v
.

Hlrkinbinc , of the waterworks
company , is EO exucrioncod nn engineer
that his opinions of the much discussed
sewerage are worthy of consideration.-
Ho

.

was naked yesterday by a BEE man
what he thought about the talk there was
concerning sewers being running up-

tiill , and being imperfectly constructed ,

etc.
"I've heard a good deal about the

scworu not being right , and that in some
places they made them ruu up hill. The
iroubli ) is that nobody can build sewers
n this soil , the way they are built , and
lave them do good servicn for any length

of time ; a brick sewer laid on this soil
ought to rest on plank to keep it trom-
settling. . I don't care how good the
bricks are. You cannot help getting in
some through which water will liltcr.
After a little , wherever the sewerage
liltcrs through these brick into the soil ,

there will be u settling , and soon you
liavu your sewer curving up nnd down
like n snako. Then the sewer doesn't
carry on", gets stopped up , and folks
begin talking about the sewer having
been built crookedly and about trying
to makn water ruu up hill and all that. "

"You think , then , that planks should
be Inid and the suwer rest upou these. "

"Yes , with all brick scwcra in this soil.
Then , too , I think that instead of build-
ing

¬

the sewers round they should bo egg-
shaped , thu small end down. If you stop
to think a minute , you will sec that this
sort of a Bower will clean itself easier. It
gives the narrowest space at the bottom ,
so thht if there is any water running
through the sewer it will huyo How
enough to clean out the sediment. I
should lay the plank first , then build up
the sewer , so as to leave an egg-shaped
channel , and then throw a simple arch
over the top. Then 1 would have the
connections made near the top. As it is
now the connections arc being made
right into the side , about the center. If a
sewer gets over half full , the dirt and
sediment of all sorts washes into thoyo
connections , and stops them up. There
is danger of backwater , too , running into
these connections. If they were put in at
the top or near it , there would not bo
these dltliculties. "

Struggling For a Prisoner.
Two men nt work near the river got

into some sort of an altercation which
ended in one of them , Ira Jonus , shooting
at the other , John Shipcow. The latter
lind an information tiled in Justice
Schurz's court charging Jones with as-

sault
¬

with intent to kill. Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

White drove down to the river yes-
terday

¬

to got Jones. Ho found his man ,

3Ut Jones wanted to got his shoes , which
were in :i boat near by. The otllccr ac-

commodated
¬

him and Jones , getting into
the boat , proceeded to push from the
more , intending doubtless to make good
Ills escape to the Nebrnsna side. Into
| H an emergency man , and in an
instant ho was in the water and
After the boat. He rruulo Jones come-
back to Iowa , and on landing Mrs. Jones
'nino to the rescues of her beloved iius-
jnnd.

-
. Shu waged war on the olliccr with

a piece of fence board , until the officer
pulled his billy , which was soon knocked
out of his hand in the struggle. She got
possession of this , nnd "beforeVhito
could rally had hit him over the head
twice with it. As the others wcro taking
an occasional hand in , too , he pulled his
revolver and road the riot act. The
crowd nuieted down and ho took his
mnn in Ins buggy and brought him up-
town. . Jones claims that ho did not aim
at Sliipcrow , but that ho fired his revolver
iu the air just to frighten him.

For Sale Harry Smith's photograph
gallery cheap. Inquire of Harry Smith.-

A

.

MUsliiK Partner.-
A

.

few months ago there appeared in
this city a stirring young man , appar-
ently

¬

a Jew , who busied himself in intro-
ducing

¬

a now carpet cleaning process ,

securing considerable patronage , and
giving fair satisfaction to his customers.-
A

.

short thno ago ho bought an interest
in the Council lilufTs laundry , with Amos
Hurg , buying out Burg's partner for
!r00!! , paying only $25 down , and the bal-
ance

¬

in promises. Ho was to have home
money from the old country by the 1st of
August , and would then settle for the
rest. In the meantime ho drew from the
receipts of the business enough to pay
his board and meet his personal ex-
penses.

¬

. On the 3d of this month Fisher
disappeared suddenly , nnd having not
Ouon seen or heard from since , his part-
ner

¬

is convinced that ho has skipped out.-
Ho

.

ligun-s up that ho is out of pocket
about $150 by his relations with Fisher.
Just before Fisher disappeared there was
a tire at the laundry which did considera-
ble damage , nnd which was not covered
by insurance. It is possible that this loss
caused Fisher to decide to seek new past-
ures

¬

, instead of staying by and helping
meet the loss with his partner.-

At

.

the Pacific house you will save from
BOc to $1 per day. Try it and bo con
vinced.

Laid at Itcst.
The funeral of Frcddio Hill , aged

eleven years , son of F. C. Hill , of the
Emukio Hardware company , was held
yesterday afternoon at the family resi-
dence. . There was a largo gathering ol
sympathizing friends. Rev. Dr. Crofts-
olllciatod , and the services were tcudoi
and impressive. The words of cousola-
tion were based on the passage of scrip-
ture which speaks of the dust returning
to dust , and the spirit to the God whc
gave it. The speaker dwelt upon the
idea that nature seemed ever reaching ur
Its arms to receive the physical remains
The dust returned to the dust. It was
equally true that the arms of the loving
Fattier wcro reaching out to receive the
spiritual. The return of the spirit was
no less certain than that of the dust. The
the thoughts of the speaker were , as
usual , clothed in well chosen words. The
tlor l tributes of friends were numerous
and beautiful. Among them wore pll
lows of out flowers , one with the words
"Our Boy." The other had upon it i
pet name , "Fritz.-

Vhcn

. "
you arc in the city stop nt the

Pacific house. Street cars pass the dooi
every lifteon minutes for all the depots.
Meals 50 cents each-

.Tlio

.

Avoca Court.
The establishment of a branch dlstrici

court at Avoca has caused numerous
legal questions to arise. Ono of these I-

.an important one. It is whether a judg-
ment rendered in the court at Avoca if

duo notice to the public ns a judgment
entered hero. Judge Carson had a cast
recently before him which involved thli-
point. . Ho decided that a trauscnp
must bo iniiilu out at Avoca nnd sent hen
for record iu order to make the notlci

good. The cleric of the Avoca court hits
been following tljo opposite policy and
holding the opposite opinion. Hereafter ,

under this ruling , m judgement in Avooa
will not be really complcto until a
transcript of it is filed hero.

One thousand head of one , two nrjd-
.threeyearold steers for sale. Will glvo
credit to reliable patties. Enquire of A.-

J.
.

. tirccnntnnycr , 623 Mynstcr st , , tele2-

11.
-

.

A Social Purpose.
Wednesday evening there was a happy

gathering of friends nt the homo of Miss
Mnry Dunsizer , on Mynstcr street , in
honor of the Misses Minnie Fihcher , of-
DCS Moincs , Miss Kate Shaw , of St. Joe ,

and Kay Smith , of Omaha. About 6-

o'clock in the evening they repaired to
the residence of Miss Maggie Hill , on
Fifth avenue , giving her a hnppy sur-
prise.

¬
. Among thn ulnnncra of this sur-

prise
¬

party , were Misses Mary Danslzcr ,
Louisa Williams and Mr. J. N. Cochran.
The young folks danced till a late hour ,
and the evening close*! with n season of-

conundrums. . There were about forty
couples in attendance , eight couples be-
ing

¬
from Omaha.-

BIJ.

.

. W. nnd . L. Squire lend money.-

A

.

Legal Race.
Yesterday afternoon there was a hot

race between two men , to sec which
could get to the county building first.
One had n quit claim deed , convoying to
his wife several cheap lots in the city , the
consideration being "his love nnd nfFc-
ction

-

for her, and one dollar in hand paid."
Ho was rushing for the recorder's oflicc-
to get his document filed. The other
man had an attachment ngainst his
property , nnd he was rushing for the
clerk's ollicc. The race was about two
minutes in favor of the man with the nt-

t.ichnicnt
-

, nnd the owner of the lots will
doubtless lind that it has cost him fS.CO-
to put on record a public assurance of
the love which he has for his wife.

For Salo--A standard bred stallion for
one-fourth its value. Will sell on time.
Five years old. Will show 2:35: gait. A.-

C.
.

. Arnold , Dcnniaon. la.

Elopement Kxtranrdlnary.-
A

.
fellow has boon hanging about Doni-

son for some months known ns Franz
B.rke , "tho Prussian soldier. " Ho has
been especially hanging about Mrs. Aug-
ust

¬

Pobanz , of Goodrich township. This
woman has four children , the youngest a
baby lying sick in the cradle , while the
inhuman mother has flown for parts un-
known

¬

, accompanied by her paramour.
The elopers carried off bed clothing,
knives nnd forks , groceries nnd other
portables. The outraged husband has
wisely concluded not to follow his way-
ward

¬

wife , but to got a divorce , nnd care
for the deserted children as best he can.

The loading hosting stoves of this coun-
try

¬

are the Radiant Homo and Stewart
for hard coal and the Diamond Oatc for
soft coal.

Keailoy'B Plum.
Colonel J. II. Keatloy yesterday re-

ceived
-

telegraphic notice that ho had
been appointed chief of one of the divis-
ions

¬

in the United States treasury at-
Washington. . The exact nature of the
appointment is not known , but it is
doubtless a more lucrative position than
that now held by him as editor of tiio
evening democratic paper. Ho will ac-
cent

¬

, and will prepare to leave the city
for Washington so soon as ho can ar-
range

¬

his affairs here , probably in the
course of two weeks.

IOWA VISTKUANS.
Coining Reunion of the Twenty-first

Iowa Infantry nt Manchester.C-
OMKAUES

.

Wo have completed ar-
rangements

¬

for holding our next reunion
at Manchester , la. , on September 15 nnd
10 ; the comrades and good people of that
city having extended us n cordial invitat-
ion.

¬

.

Nothing so warms the heart of an old
vet , as to grasp the hands of old com-
rades

¬

in arms and revive memories of the
late war. The eventful scenes in which
wo participated a quarter of a century
ago , and which are as fresh in our minds
as the things of yesterday , have now
passed into the pages of historv. and our
sobs and daughters read them and kindle
patriotic enthusiasm in reading the tales
of the heroism of our revolutionary
fathers.

Como nnd bring your wife nnd daugh-
ters along and have a jolly time. A re-
ception

¬

committee will meet you at Man-
chester

¬

and furnish badges and pro ¬

grammes.
Comrade J. F. Merry has secured re-

duced
¬

rates on all Iowa lines. Full faro
will bo paid coming and one-third fare
returning , upon the issue of certificates
by the committee. Return certificates
will be good until the 20th of September ,

nnd those wishing to visit friends can
come nt any time and btlll have the bene-
fit

¬

of the reduced rates. Those also
wishing * friends to accompany them may
extend invitations and have the reduced
rates. Fraternally yours ,

A. Y. MuDoNALD. Pres't.-
GEO.

.

. E.Mosntu , Secretary.-
Dubuque.

.

. la. , August 15.

Coming Meeting of lown Beekeepers.H-
ILLSUALE

.

, Mills Co. , In. , August 15-

.To
.

the Editor of the HUE. There will be-

a meeting of the Southwestern Iowa Bee ¬

keepers' Association at Emerson , Mills
Co. , Iowa , September 1 , 1887. All bee-
kcopors

-
are cordially invited to meet and

take part with us. Wo expect some
prominent beekeepers from abroad.-

E.
.

. W. PIIYGEH , Secretary ,
Uillsdalo , Iowa.

There arc many cheap cosmetics of-
fered for sale , which claim to contain
nothing injurious to the skin. This is all

, or very nearly all are com-
pounded

¬

from the most deleterious and
poisonous drugs in the matoria medica.
They destroy the vitality of the skin ,
making the consumer prematurely with-
ered

¬

and old. J. A. guarantees
his medicated complexion powder en-
tirely

¬

frco from all injurious matter , and
will gladly pay f500 to any practical
chemist who can find upon analysis the
slightest trace of white load orarsenic.-
Use none other and you will never regret.
Price 60 cents and f 1.00 per box. Sold
by all druggists and perfumers.

Commercial Cnrln8ltlcn.
Washington C. Ford in the Epoch :

There is a comic side to what is called
American assurance , and nowhere is this
comic side more visible than in our at-
tempts

¬
to build up a foreign trade , hong

schooled to place their trust in congress
ami the homo market , our manufacturers
have scorned to seek proht in outside
markets , and , content with nn artificial
monopoly , they have produced until they
arc rudely awakened to the fact that they
arc in danger ot being drowned in their
own fat , aa the home market , largo as it
is , has not extended so rapidly as the
powers of production.

This schooling is the very worst that
could bo depended upon in competing in
neutral markets with foreign manufac-
turers

¬

, and the little experience already
had , shows how'different the factors arc
m nn artificial and in n neutral market.
Shut in from foreign competition , the
American manufacturer feared only do-
mestic

¬

competition , nnd that was slow in
developing ; but when it did come , it
forced him to improve his processes and
utilUo every cost-saving aud laDor-say-

Ing appliance offered. In ipitu of tiU-
he

|
finds ho has rfbt advanced as much aa

other nattous hnve.
Still ho enters foreign markets , nnd

his methods of entering nro worthy of-

study. . Of course there nro many except-
ions.

¬
. The natural monopoly of a high

quality of petroleum has forced open the
ports of the world , ,und it still sells al-

most
¬

the world over , iu spite of A rising
competition that is backed by enormous
capital and almost autocratic power.
The Stcphonson oars nro to be met with
all through the cltlds of South America ,
and the ammunition of some New Eng ¬

land works is preferred to European
wares of that diameter. Natural ad-

vantages
¬

, or a special adaptation to cer-
tain

¬
uses , are two of the most powerful

agencies for commanding markets , but n
monopoly based upon thc e qualities is
possessed by few of the staple products
of the United States. And when It is
wanting all the push nnd ingenuity of
merchants seem to fail.

Besides that , positive blunders are
made through ignorance or thoughtless-
ness.

-

. For example , a cargo ol American
machine-made shoes was sent to ono of
North African countries , where a shoe of-

a peculiar shape , llexible sole and made
of undressed leather was the only foot-
gear

¬

known. Of course the consignment
wits a failure , for the natives refused to
lay aside their sandals , costing but a few
pennies to make , and take up the bettor ,

because fnr nioro durable , American
shoe. The power of fashion , habit nnd
prejudice never seems to enter into the
calculations of the American exporter.
Possessed of common sense himself , hn
cannot understand why n person should
prefer n rod Inbcl on his cans to n blue , or-
to have his * cloth twelve Inches wide
and so many yards to the roll , to a wider
cloth less or more yards of length. The
result is that the traditional shipment of
skates and warming pans to the tropics
is imitated by similar vagaries , its when a
large carnage manufacturer sent n cir-
cular

¬

to Chinese inland towns addressed
"To the lending carriage dealer in -, "
forgetting that a carriage was as un-
known

¬

and as useless in China as n sedan
chair is in New York , and that even
if he should receive an order it would be
next to impossible to till it , there being
no way of delivering the goods

If the manufacturer could get his raw
material at a lower price , it would result
in a great gain to him. Then it must not
bo thought sufficient to send out circulars
and illustrated catalogues. Imagine an
Egyptian fellah studying a picture of a
mowing machine or a self-reaper ! Active
nnd intelligent men must be sent out to
study the needs of the market it is in-
tended

¬

to supply , and to remain on the
scene to reap advantage from every
favorable circumstance. This is the way
in which Germany has built up and is
continually extending her foreign trade.-
In

.
Mexico and South America , as well ns-

in China and Japan , the rapid rise of
German commercial interests has as-

tounded
¬

the English factor.
Many would extend the list of com-

mercial
¬

curiosities by adding a system of
bounties , in imitation of the mercantile
system of Adam Smith 's dny. The home
market was assmrcdUo manufacturers , in
whole or in part , by a protective tariff;
now foreign markets must bo opened up-
nnd assured by bounties , subsidies nnd
liberal drawbacks.-

Wp
.

have not seen any proposition
looking to the foundation of American
colonies , which would be the copcstone-
to the modern mercantile system , but it-

is sure to bo made , though where such
colonies could be established this side of
the moon is uncertain. let , nnd this is
another difficulty , while seeking for mar-
kets

¬

for their goods , our manufacturers
reject the offers of Canada and Mexico to
trade on reciprocal advantage , nnd pre-
fer

¬

to play at the old game of high tariff
and a home market. When , in the
twentieth century , some latter-day Adam
Smith comes to describe the commercial
policies of the loading mercantile and in-
dustrial

¬

nations of Europe and America
in the nineteenth century , ho will find
much to astonish him , but nothing more
astonishing than the policy of the United
States. _
"A Word to the Wino Is Sufuclent.-

"Catarrh
.

is not simply an inconven-
ience

¬

, unpleasant to the sufferer and dis-
gusting

¬

to others it is an advanced out-
post

¬

of approaching disease of worse
typo. Do not neglect its warning ; it
brings deadly evils in its train. Before
it is too late use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem ¬

edy. It roaches the scat of the ailment ,

and is the only thing that will. You
may dose yourself with quack medicines
'til it is too late 'til the streamlet be-

comes
-

a resistless torrent. It is the ma-
tured

¬
invention of n scientific physician.-

"A
.

word to the wise is hiifficient. "

ST.FRAtiCISACADffiCo-

r. . 5th Ave. & 7th St. , Council Bluffs.

One of the best Educational Institu-
tions

¬

in the west. Boarding aud day
school conducted by the Sisters of Char-
ity

¬

, B. V. M.

Board nnd tuition for n term of live
months , |75. For further particulars
address SISTER SUPERIOR ,

St. Francis Academy ,

JOHN Y. BTONB. .IACOI1 SIMS

STONE & SfMS,

Attorneys at Law,
Praclice in the State nnd Federal Cour t

Roams 7 and S Sliugart-Beno Block._
COUNCIL

CROCKERY ;

LAMPS
, GLASSWARE ,

.-AND-
FINE POTTERY.

fi-icen Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JN'O. if MAIX ST. ,

CO J7JV V1L , if L UFFS , IA :

BOYNTON FURNACE CO. ,
SoManufacturtrt o-

fBOYNTON'S

FURNACES ,
RHNGES THEATERS ,

With All MODERN Improvement ? .

47 and 49 Dearborn St. ,
J. H. MANNY , MANAGER. CHICAGO.

foil BALE B-
VHENRY'E. . COX , Omaha , Neb.

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-
OTXCOQ.

.
.

Special idvertlimenti , sucU u , Fojnd-
SolxKin.For Isle , To Kent , IStnti , Bonrdlnr ,

te. , will belfiMrttd In thli column it th low
rt of TKN OBNT8 PER LIN * forth flrtt laser-
Ion and VlTeCentirerlilneforeiohiubiequenlI-
niertlon.. IC T ciY-llsemnt at our offlc*
No. U I'earl itiect , nv r Urotdwftr. Council
Bluffi.

WAKCT.
- onco. Rood (tlrl. CallonMrg.-

Ilftldatie
.

, corner ot Seventh avenue and
101 h itrect-
K10K

*

SAIiK A neir cherry bed room not : nlso-
A1 ctrptt , ourtnlni , chairs and complete fur-
nlihlDK

-

* for room i room for rent nnd buyer of-
f urnlshlnKB can retain It If doiiraMc. Mrs. 8.-

M.
.

. lUyt , No. 5M Fourth street. Oouucll niuffi.
nKNT Kour unfitrnUhcd rooms , to

tenants without children. No. 427 Boutli
First elrcet.

FOH 8ALK-On car terms or will trade for
property , a complete Hock of furni-

ture , stores. al o building. It Is situated 20
miles cast on Wabash railroad. Oood town : no-
opposition. . Good reasons for ocllln ?. 1'os-
iK'S'lon

-

Blven nt onco. Will Inrolce about f3SOO.
Call or address Merchant , 328 Broadway. Conn-
ell

-

Uluff *.

FOR KENT Omaha merchants wlihlnc to
a branch store in Council llluITi ,

hnvonowtho opportunity of potting a tlrst-
class store room IHxno feet. In the heart of the
city at very low rent. J. C. DoHaTc-

n.TOK

.

BALE OK THADB.-For Conncll niuff-
sJ property 40,000 acres of Iowa and Nc-
braska

-

land. J. K. Rice , 110 Mam St. Council
Bluffs.

WANTED Situation as bookkeeper by
who can giro satisfactory ref-

erences
¬

ns to experience , habits and responsi-
bility.

¬

. U. D. lice onicc , Council Dlutfs.

WANTED Situation as salesman In grocery
References given. 1) . U. T. , Doe

office , Council 11 luffs.

WII.li sell two carriages on long time or will
for horses. William Lewis. '

OFFICER cC 1'VSEY,

500 Broadway , Council BluffsIowa ,
E Ubll hed 1-

857.Creston

.

House ,

Main Street , Council Bluffs.

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.
Accommodations Flmt Cln * * ,

And Kate * Rcaoonablo
Max Mohn , Proprietor

C. B. ALLEN ,

Engineer , Surveyor , MapPublisher

Over Aro. 12 A'orth Main St.-

M

.
ips , of cltica nnd counties

ESTABLISH ED 18G-

SD. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
WOOL , AXD FURS.-

IHyJicst

.

Market Prices. Promj )
Returns.

820 and 822 Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.-

E.

.

. S. KARNETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty.J-

V.

.

. SCHURZ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office over American Expres-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan ,

Telephone No. U3-

Na. . 015 Main Street , Telephone No , 9

LATEST NOVELTIES

Iu Amber ,

TortoiseShell

etc.Hair On-

nanients , as
well as the
newest nov-

elties
¬

in hair
goods.- .

Hair goods
niadcto ord-

erGillette
20 lifiin St. . Council Blufl's. Iowa. Out
of town work solicited , and all mall
orders promptly attended to.

IUs a complete line o-

frlid r Milliner?,
I.nrcohnts In white , lilaclt and all colors. Tat
tern bonnets , baui and to ] iiu9 , u ipoclalty.-

No
.

1611 Douglas St. , Omaha.

Star Safe and Mule Yards
Urouduay , Council Illuirt , Opp Dummy Depot

a :=u-

p:
C-t

Horses and mulus constantly on hand
for sale at retail or in car load lots
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock Hold on commission

Telephone 114. SHI.UTKII A HOI.KV-

.OppositO
.

Dummy Dcjiot , Counci lilulfs ,

HARKNESS BROS. ,

401
BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

CLOSING OUT ALL

Summer Dress Goods , White Goods

Parasols , Gloves , Mitts , Hosiery , Etc. , Etc.

OT-
JR.CARPETS

.

,
Are Large and Well Selected
Our Patterns are Choice and Quality the Best ,

New Goods are arriving and invite
inspection

A FULL LINE O-

FCurtains *

CURTAIN DRAPERIES ,
SHADING ETC. , ETC ,

Work Done by Competent Workmen.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

N. B. Special attention given all orders by-
mail. .

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OP

Pianos and Organs
Persons wibhiug to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to

call on us.
Instrument * Tuned and Repaired. We never fall to give natUI'aef Ion.

Over 2O years' Experience In Piano and Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.N-
o.

.
. 329 Broadway , Council bhill's , Io-

vvBECHTELE'S

;

' NEW HOTEL.
Best 2.00 a day house in the west.

LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE BOOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIEN CES !

Kegnlar : Boaulers : - : Reduced : : Rales.-

NO.

.

- . 336 & 338 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

BEST LIGHT LIVERY

The lincht o ( driving horses alwavjf on
band and (or sal-

uMASE WISE ,

P* '

REAL ESTATE ,

Vucnnt Lots , I.nnds , City Itctliluncoa nnd i,

KuniiB. Aero property In wobtern jiurt ot city. f-

All Belling cheap. )

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Koo m 6 , over Officer Ic 1'usoy'a Hank , Counol
Blum , J


